
No. 9.
Letter of Hon. W. B. Richards to Bishop De CAmarbonnel.

"Quebec, May30, 1853.
"My Lord,-Ihope the provisions of the Bll will be

uch as to prevent future dispute and differesce. As 1
said befoels! bae ou personally, Lhavenadavare&.ta give$05
separate ïrin ; tei h -a- .
the disse' or Cw aa a

Noos

At ibis period the people arose en masse throughout the
country, and petitions poured into Parliament, bearing the
signatures of upwards of18,000 of the freeholders of both
sections of the Canadas. At the bead of these petitioners
were the Archbisbop of Quebec, the clergy and laity of
Montreal, and M. Cauchon, the present Commissioner of
Crown Lands, as leader of the famous Catholic Institute
of St. Roch's .

No. 11.
During-this session also, the Separate School Question

coming before Parliament, the Hon. Francis Hinckes, the
leader -of the Reform government, gave the following bril-
lianttestilnàny to the moderation which Bishop De Char-
bonnel had shown in the Separate School question:-
Speec of. the Hon. F. Miracks, the Premier of the Rèform

Gavcx-nment in lune, '53.'-
"I do'nethblieve but that if there had beea anything

like fair play, and what' lkno oi etht vnereble prelta
of the Church. at Tarante, (Biehop De CiashonsOl) ans
wbom I knew for a great many years before he went to
Upper Canada, and for whom I early formed a great re-
spect, not only for bis abilities, but for all bis views, as
far asI- could ascertain them, I say, that:I am perfectly
certain. thatit would have been quite possible to bave
gone on upon fair teras, if there bad een anyliing like
modèrhtion on the other side ; but I do fot tbink tsat
theéews, and I think that tist neveat il h, vil .par-
ties-bave itin their power to do just as tie>'like." .

No. 12. .
A Bill pissed this session,' usually called the Separate

School Act of'53, whiich, tirough the changes made in it,
became partiallyinoperative. ; This BiL1 vas donounced by
tIe Maontreal rue Witness as aa "niockery and a snare,"
and a few weeks experience proved the truth of the asser-
tion. Soon much trouble arose from the imperfect cha-
racter of the Act, and the question of its amendmeat b-
came a necessity.

Na. 13.
Latter M. Hincksto Bishop De Charbonnel.

Quebe, Aug. 3rd, 1853.
"My Dear Lord Bishop,-I bave learned vith much re-

gret firom-your'letter of yesterday> that a fresh difficulty
bas arisen :regarding your scoolis in Toronto. Béliove
me, myiitention shall be .promptly-given to the subjeét of
the grant viths a view. to find a remedy, if thera be any
attemptto obstruct the working of a law osnestly intend..
ed isythe. Govenrment to heal up wounds which were
most injurious to tho:peace ai society I regret my inabi-'
lity to eall on jourLordship and express to you personally
my great respect for yoùr vorth, Which I bhad muchplea-
sure i doing on the floor of Parliament.

"F. HInCs."
No. 14.

Ller of Vicar-Geneal Careau lo Bis/hop De Charbonnel.
"Quebec, 18th August, 1853.

"My Lord,-! have scen Er. Hincks. eYousschool
question vexes bim very much. H will ivrite strongly to
Mr. ' -, - to make him interpret--the -law...in'
sucha.way:as to do:justice to Catholis.- If.the lawis
not interprefed asnecessary a new one shall be e acted in
order to:reqire imperiously that the: Catho es.of Upper
Canada abould be treated wia the sae liberality asPro-
testants.are in-Lower. Canada, and.thus justic, shall be
obtained. I-t ialie or death question. s:fr. finckstan-
derstands it very well."

No. 15..
.Ltetr of Mr. Hincks to Bis/op De C/tarbonniel.

Quebe, Aug. 27, 1853.
"My tDear Lord-Bishop,-I arn of course most anxious

il possible that the mattershould be satisfactorily adjusted
bby the Department, and I therefore trust that you- will
cause a complaint to be made ta e made to Dr.-,
who vill-immediately cause the grievance toibe redressed.

"PF. Basana.."
No. 16.

Ltete of Mr. Hincks to Bisho» De Ctarboinncl.
. ."Quebea, Oct. 11, 1853.

"'My Dear L ord Bishop,-In reply to your enquiry, I
beg to say that I would like very mucls to set precisely the
rature fi the proposed namendment to the present law.
When received, it shall receive the prompt attentionof the
government,' and we shall be able to iiform you whether
we will bring it forward as a government measure.

"F. BiNcKs."
No. 17.

Letter of Mr. Encks to Bistop De Charbonnel.
"Quebec, Nov. 23, 1853.

"lMy Dear Lord Bishop,-On consideratio, I have
taken the liberty of transmitting your letter to my friend,
Mr.-, Vho is in my entire confidence, and wtho is asfree
as I trust 1Jamnyself from any feeling of bigetry and in-
boerance saisch as is, h regret to sayi entetaino 1b toa
mauy Protestoats baývards ont brethsen of'the Catiaolie
persaioi'.. My object U sending the lette o M..-----
i, because' it il se much easier to'discuss such questions
in conversation 'than by letter. Mr.- vili so you ano
the subject, and after ve fully understand one another's
niews, ve shall be able to state to you what we can do
as a government,

".Hincizs.,"
No. 18.

Letter of /the .rchbishop and the Bishops of the Province lo
His Excellency Lord Elgin.-

-" June, 1854.
Your Excellency willnot besurprised thatBisbops,

seeing with the deepest grief, the anils which are the ordi-
nary consequence of mixsed achools, presune to ask aid and
protection to obtoia.ejust and equitable law eon behaalfof
the Separate Schools. They do nt ask exclusive privi-
leges they demand simply and solely that the law which
regulates- Separate Schools ln behalf of. Protestants in
Lower Canada should be extended to the Catholies of
lUpper Canada. Jitis a right which we trust they will
not ask S vain from your -Excellency."

No. 19.'
Lesé of Mlir.,Hincks ta B/c/to; De Chtarbonneal.

" Quebec, Juna 12, 1854.
"liMy Doaf Lard Bishoap,-I cano- assure yens lordshsip

that i ali seize tise earliest moment et giving my hest
attention teo¯ise subjeat, ans! I hope yoau believo that I oams
most anxiaous ta meet jour vitews."

-- Na. 20. . eCtrad
y;cés of Mr. Hicka/s la- BishoSa; hrone.

"M DààLors!'a "Quebte, Juna 23,1854.
D'rLodBishop, - bave jaat i.eceived jour

ta r.- arias ans! cannI ntiherefone speak vit confideaie
as to wnhat ve may be ahi. 'ta de; ' ''

. "- N. 21.
'Ho. N. Moria lo Bis/to; De Chazrbanai .

2'Quoee, 1s S$ 185L.
"As to.you~r great:question M. Hincks.ia 1dispoed

to causse thdt 'tisa loaw thàV autonzes" aèiir'at&a.siols
should! beeatrnth." ' 7 '

THE TRUE W1r
No. 22.

Vicar General Cazeau to Bishoff on&MZ. b .'
tf4Sept., 1854.

"My Lord,-Al1 the Lower Canadi .sters will bh
maintained in the Cabinet :1 do not dèeivéMyself in tell-
lnyoîî IfrdshiePthat.they agreed on tn ta eir

C a tb lic s t h a t j u s t c d ô e t o : ù
atliolis aateschools.

23
Letter of J. G. Bowes, Esq., to B D

"With regard ta the school bil, i . m
by Mr. Cauchon that the Government wa l introduce"a
bill on the subject.

* - "J. G. Baows."
No.24.

LeIer of ,Bishop Phelan ta Bisop De Charbonnel.
"Kington, Nov. 10, 1854.

"CMy Lord,-I have had i letter from urtAttorney-
General, m which he promises, that ha cwii psa a bi 1that
will bo satisfactory ta us ail. Notwiibstaùdiàg ail bis
promise; I stili feel an.ious ta secthat same action woud
ho teken an aur seboal bill. I have recammended thse
matter ta the prayers of urn faîtbfu speopae.

"JP.&TmoX, Iiiahop of CarrhS.lY
25

Leler of Vicar- General Ca:eau lo .Bishop De charbonnel.
"Quebe, 28th December, 1854.

" My Lord,-It has been resolved in the Council that
justice should be done to the Separate Schools. Sir Allan
bastens ta tell me that he had always been favorable ta
them, and 1 reply'that your lordsbip had always relied on

No. 20.
Lctier of Bishiop Phelan lo Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Kingston, Jan. 8,1855.
"I have deferred auswtering yu ountil 1 had an inter-

view with the Attorney 'General, who assures me that ho
bas a school bill prepared for us in Upper Canâda. He
says that ho gave it ta the Hon. Mr. Morin, as a Catholio
in communication with the Rt. Rev. Dr. De Charbonnel.
The Obief Superintendent read it attentively, and said
nothing against its provisions."

No. 27.
Leter of Bishop Phelan to Bistop De Charbonnd.

" Kingston, Jan. 16, 1855.
cI assure you that I have my misgivings about the

new scbool bill as unobjectionable ta-, and'tisrofore 1
earnestly requested of, the Attorney General ta send us a
copy of it, thit we right send back ta hin our remarks
on the margin of it. He promised ta send it. He scems
ta have great confidence that the Hon. Mr. Mor, as a
Catholie, vili moa tha suitable amendments that may be
nccessary in bis ill. Ienry Smith, tha Solicitor Generai,
bas given me the most solemn promises that our sciool
bill il! b satisfactosy."

No. 28.
Laiter of Hon. 7m. Cayley to Bishop'De Charbonncl.

"ingston, Jan. 22, 1855.
"My Lord,-I hasten t»answer your Lordship, that

the matter referred ta will, without loss of time, be sub-
mitted for. the consideration of the government.? [An-
other move .for the petitions wbich were sent from the
three Dioceses, of 10,000.]

N. 29.
Leiter of Bidhp Phlant6 Bc/Etop .De Ctarbanîel.

"cKingston, Peb. 2, 1855.
1 d o .nt' see in what the Bishops do not agree, for as

far as I am concerned I have- not, to 'my kanwledge, yet
disagreed with any Bishop on the Sebool question. I do
bot see haw meni bers can know that vhich does not exist,
i.a., disagreement amongst Bishops. I aam determiùed not
to lot it go with them without'telliag them rny sentimeits
on it. .Don't YOu think that Mr Cauéhon:wll befriend us
as ta the scool bhll? I cannot say what Mr. Cartier is
disposed ta do.",

Na. 30.
SLeter of the Hon. J. Cauchon ta Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Quebe, 1st March, 1855.
"My Lord,-I am busy with your school question in a

particular manner?.
. - No. 31.

LetteIr of the Btstop of Bylown la Bishop De Charbonnel.
Bytown, March 2, 1855.

My Lord-Your protestation reached me in the midst
of the bush. -I signed and sent it immediately ta Bishop
Phelan ;were it lost, send a duplicate and I will sign it.
We ask merely and-only for the law' whicb nuits Lawer
Canada. Go ta Quebec if you can, for you are amongst
us the most able ta treat the school question vith the go-
.vernment. Try ta take along Biahop Phelan ta Prescott;
I will go thither and give you all poiers and our petitions
for-tbe schools.

No. 32.
Leicr of ir. Hincks to Bishop De Charbonnel.

"Quebec, Mar. 5, 1855.
"I have no doubt that I shall h enabled ta give my

cordial support ta any measure iwhici the government
ay agree ta for settling the question af Separate

No. 33.
'Leler of te Bishop o Bytown to BiShop D0e Charbonnel.

Bytown. 13th March, 1855
"Dear Lord,-] entreat you: ta start for Quebec with

the signatures of the three Bishops; our prayers and those
of all Catholics vill 'accompany you. As ta the person-
age you speak of I refuse him. You may say ta -
that if lhe be sent I wiIi protest immediately against him.
I wauld be astonishedthat I shouild givo the reasons there..

No. 34.. ·

latter of Bishop Phelan lo Bishop De Ch/arboanncl
Kingston, March 13, 1855.

" Et. Rev. Lord,-! have received your communica,
tions, with a ýrinted copy of a project of a bill for sepa-
rate scbools, wihich is;very good as ta the principle, but
wbicb, in my opinion, is not sufficiently explicit in its de-t
tails,; therefore I tookthe liberty of adding ta itsome fewi
words. I sent my protest to the Attorney General, and
requestedi that snch clauses referred ta by' jour iordship
would noV ho put ln bis bill. Naow, as-tise Attorney «ene.-
rai West.has ansvered myj protest by.requosting us ta put
lu writing suchs alteratiens ondâamendmonts ta the present
school oct as wo waut, I'am happy ta have your project
wilth tbe cemparative table attacsed ta it, tisat ho may set
whsat wevant. I reecived notice by telagraphi to-day
irorn that ban, ;gentlemang stating tisat Messre. Marin and
Cazeau are preparing.àur bilk and reqûestiàg me again toa
send him rny tiows id i riting: jour praoet, withs thse fein
vords I addedcomnprises, Iteliete, ail .that' we may re-
quise. I givo yon tise seaeauthori ty ta net for nme as yjan
offered:ta mea for yourself."..

'No. 35.
Bishtop Pheclan ta the Hon..lltorncy-Gencral West.

*................... Marc> 14th, 1855.
* KoHn. Sir,--In acordance with. your. request, I send

*you in Writing my views in respoe,.f ta the Separote School.,
Bill' whiàh I ordéntly hope yau-iVpass intse presont
sssion'of!Parliament.c These.aro'the views ai tise Bishop

*öf6 Tarante, ta wbichs I added oafoin amnendmentsa; they
are alsa those af the Bishap ef Bytown, ad 'af ail thet

UICLE.
ce. There cannot be anyi
as to the necessity f asepa-

s-Protestant have then in
is that our separateoschools
per Canada on a principle
s lu L

Demands of the ihree Bishocp, signed b'ylthem& in Prescoi, 22d
'Marèh, 1855, fao e'I Mtm.ters.T'

let. A special superintendet.for sè»arate schools, not
being a Protestant"elerÜÏnan.' 2d. ýOne trustea by 'wrd,
and one board for the diffèrent wards. 3rd. Free circum-
scription of separate achoolse' '4th. Equal share-in 'public
school funds,, according to po,pulation or attendance ; anda
at lest frè enjoyniet tof pus nw mnunicipal taxes. 5t,.
Repeal of the contribution to Protestant school houses
and Libraries. 6th. Repeal of the very bard annual de-
clar ation f enach s upporte er oeporate schools. 7.th. The
Act ta bha 15 forceé e 1'anslt, 1,855.-

No. 37.
Letter of the Bishtop of Byiawn ta fiar-.anerai Co:eau.

"ÀMarc 25, 1855.,
"Mr. Vicar-General,-Tije Bishop of Toronto weut'

down ta Quebec fully determine to suceed. Tie thiee
Bishops of U-C. met at Prescott.to give im full pvowe;
ans! if hoshould requis ne ones, we ssoula; tga tm
te lm for wvadre dacidès! ta .puas*tht moatter Ibrôn gi
come what may. Have the kLindaes to interest yourself as
much as possible in a 'work which ig so intimately: cod
nected with the welfare of religion,

• Nos. 38.
Letter of Judge .. N Morin to Bishop De Charbonnel.,

"Quebec,' April4, 1855.
"NMy Lord,-You have my project of. a Bill which you

may dispose of as you pleaso,.and which does not deserve
so much gratitude as your lordabip's.kin'dness leada you ta
express. - r..: _

Na. 39. »
Letter of Éihe Bishtop of Bytôtun lo Bis/top De Charbonnel.

"Bytown, April 4, 1855.
Dear Lard,-I am convinced that your presence and

Dur union vili serve ta amehiorate the new Billh. Te mo-
ment is come at lest ta obtain at leastsomne justice. Rely
£LVATS On o5r co-operation."

No. 40
Bishop Phdan to Bishop De Çharbonnel.

" Auril Ilth, 1855.
"Rt. Rev. Lord,-The only way to veome' faear by

fear is ta get a majority of the members in our faver for
that measure, and thus to cmpel the ministry to have it
brought before the Bouse and of course ta favor it: if the
Rouges are for us, I do not see. w y you could not suc-
ceed." .1

No41
Lettaeof Bishiop Phoelan to Hoit. Allorney Gencral Mac-

:donald.
."Kimastos,'1th April 185-.

"lon. Sir,-Although you informed me in your last.letter
that it is, and always avs, your object to enable the Ca-
tholics of Upper Caiada .t. educate their youth in'their'
own vay, it does :no apier however at present that
you intend making, at this Session, any.' of the amend-
ments in the present School Actvhich you, required me
to commuhlicate in writla ',to you» if this be the case,
what was thse a d king me forM ryvie*i/oan.the ub-
jectaiofthe separate schools ?I am"awareof' jour difi-,
culties on this point ,the 'cisf4 uperintendent ofschools
af Canada Wes espoially. being,oppos.ed ta anynmeasure.
thaI oeuld be fav6ràbisId ta our separote sahab-.s ans!
cansoquently' detériàcd' taprevent;' i possibli, '- thse-
anendments we require. Bat'h trust neither yon northe
ministry will b prvent.edfrom doing:ns justice by your
allowing us thesaamne rights and 'privileges for our sepa-
rate'schodls as re granted 'tat's. Protestants of L. C.-
If this be dont at the preseot' sessioà e' viii have ri'O
reson ta complain, and the ddium thown lipon you for
heing controlled by Dr. Ryersa .il' ae effectually re-imeves!. If, on tise centras>', tht vaica of aux: oppenent
upon the subject o separate sehools li more attendes!ta
and respected thain the voticef the Catholié Bishopi, the
clergy, and nearly 200,000'of Her Majesty asloyal Catho-
lim subjects, claiming justice .for the e4ucationof theli.
youth, surely the ministry that refuses us such rights can-
not blame us for being displeaMeid vith thém and c ns
quently for being determiied- 't'O'use:ever constituionset
means in our power to prevent their future retuarn t
Parliament. This of course will be the disagreeablet
alternative to which we shall be obliged to havé recourse;
ifull justicebe not dône us at this session with regard ta
our separate schools.

"I have the inor ta be, bon, sir, ,yourn ost.obedient
servant,

.4 Pnmssôx, Bishop of Carrha,
Administrator Apostolic of the

,Diacoat cf Kingston.
"Hon. J. A. Macdonald, Altoeyo

General West."
This was sent to thea ttornej General ith the 'con-

currence of the tva otherBishops of Canada West.
Na, 42.,

Letter of t/he Bshor of SByttin to' Bishop De Chalbonnei.
"Quebec,' April 17, 1855.

"Dear Lord,-MIr- Langevin gives me hope that you
Ill come off successfulin. tbea'struggle for Separate>

Schools.' May the hope .be realized! But pray! imisist
mch that Catholics may'themselies circumscribe-tiseir
sehool sections."

No. 43.
Letter of t/ta Bishop of 'St. Hyaintt' lo Bistop Del

Charbonnefi.
"St: Hyacinthe, April 18, 1855. n

Militant Lord,-Our crusade is for equal justice and

strength on account of its promoters being unable to show:
honorable cause for it. I believe with you that if our
petition is without effect, we will be compelled te enter
the arena in the midst of the electoral contest. No
doubt it willbe a painful step to take ; but we will be
consoiousof having been drawn.intoat agh gur wishes,

for the union of CGthoics.TisIt~union wili bopowerfut
enough ta throw ont those membors which are opposed to
us; and even Mr.- , if he denied bis antecedents in re-
gard ta Separate Schools, for the Catholics are the third
ofthe County. I tell you all this with the utmost confi-
dence, and I basten ta add that I still hope not ta be force&
into such a course."

Na. 45.
Letter of Col. Tache to Bistop De Charbonnel.

«Quebec,1ay 23, 1855.
My Lord,-The expression of the approbation f jouri

lordship concerning the little I have dane for the cause of
the education of the Catholic children in Upper Canada is
very agreeable ta me; though in my opinion I am convin-

i-cedI t filied niy aduty, by .tallawin et a.distance tise
traces 'of thedbeautifi uleal 'of ih your lordshipta bas
given so many proofs for the'support of the faith of our
ancestors in the midst ,of persecutions and troubles of
every desc'riptiah. (Tit Bilipassed refusing the demand
expresse! 'number 29, and impoang oe extra shackle,
the 2.months clause.")

No. 46.
Bishop Phelan ta shop De Chtarbonnel.

. Jute 5th, 1855.
"Rt. Rer. Lord,-! am in receipt of the late Act passed

.u Paliament for the separte schools ln Upper Canad,
and I must confess I am very much disappointed in it,'be
cause I see many alterations have been made, (for its third
reading,) and these alterations bave been the work of
sone very ttfriend4 ly and'

No.47.
Loter of thte Bishop of Bytown to Bishop De Charbonnel.

"June 12, 1855.
"Dear Lord,-I intended ta thank you for the Billaiof

Separate Schools, for which we areindebted ta your eforts.
J knew that BIll. only by its second. reading. The third
unfortunately came to modify it . But i is -certainly not
your fault., Tie Parliament willsit next year in Toronto.
I am persuaded that we will obt'Ïh ain again certain amend.
ments." '

No. 48.
Leitér of the Hon. G. E. Cartier, 'Provincial Secrelary, to

Bishop De Charbonnel.
"13 Jane, 1855.

My Lord,-I have had the bonor ta receive an d layesh
fore Bis Bxcellency, the Governor General, your lordship's
letter of the 5th inst., tendering your-resignation of your
office as a member öf the Counc!of Pablic Instruction.?

No. 49.
Lette of Vicar-General Cazedu to Bishop De Ctarbonnel,

" Quebec, June 14, 1855.
M.y Lord,-A minister communicatèd'to me yhr let-ters written ta the Governar General and the Provincial

Secretary on tho 3rd inst. The-step is'absharp one, and I
Sama covavnced that your:lordship. did notfail. ta calculate
Ielits bearings, owever, 'e . .à
I he'g ta 'suggeat ta jour Lardahip inhethor it 'wotald 'net
be botter ta witadraw those'lttors.t

No.
lnsica of tte Bis/ aof ToontoIo" Vicar-Gencral Cteau..

"r. V "Penetanguisbene, June, '55.
Gcatnera.-I like yaurletter of representa-

ons.' 'h1tthuanguage of a' true' friend. I loveyeta
mao for il; and! ho kind!; enaugi:'Ao: sposk ta as laa-
v ththe aime frankaess aven uhen. our consciencand
mine 'wiil nàt met But.try io fidd' and read th bih 'uch
as the-third reading has madeitI and probably ju will
come ta my opinon -a As before sending the-two -letters'in
,question I had consulted the most prudent.men wo live
around me, I cannot but regret tbe conduct of -thet- minis-
ters shoacordMg ta the unanimity of rny frienda have
deserved more tian tiso'two lètters expressed. My:two
'colleagues think as I do 1 bave' their letters. If they,
bave expressedtheir satisfaction I vas the firs ta dos,aptaising ai tht Billoet ils 2nd rsding, iuntans conta-
minated by the third reading. As t withdrawing my two
letters I am spere d for it if the ministry is 'prepared ta
send me a ne. pledgé tbat witiin the tiwo first inontsa of
the nen session they will introduce ithe. amendments of
the three Bisops; the second.of whichwill b te blot out
all the stains by which their Bill bas been polluted before
them against a majcrity tie'seeured ta their will ta do
us justice. Please to thank again Mr. Tache, and-help me
ta pity the 'other Catholie ministers;who bave pushed us ta
the extreme. For theProtestants they cannot understand
Éeiter the right of the church nàr her. anger, against tise
murderers ofb er children in mixed schools.

' N:o. 5
Vicar-General Ca/teatao'Btsiñp De Charbonnel.

"Quebecjune 18 1855.
"My Lord,-! received your lettèr of the 14th. I hsten

ta assure your Lordship that I partake' of your astonish-
ment and indignation, therefore,I retract my last whichI wrote ta you under aneroneous impression."

No. 52.
Letter of the Bisop qf Byom ao.Bishop De Charbonnel;

" Bytown, July 3, 1855."Dear Lord,-I am anxious ta re-assure you on the im-portant point of Separate Schools iich youhave sa iue]at beart. When Iwrote ta Mr. Cazeau ta'thank the min-
i.tos for the Separate ebool.Bill, Lwas under the impres-sion tiat k bas!remainedlin.the same steas it.asvhen
il passes! the'seceid reading. *Bst'after honing xzoos i-
tentively the Bill as it finally' passed I remarked thatitbad ton very much altered, an! lot Mn. Cazeau kno*itb
pain whicb these alterations ould give both to the clergyand tisa peopie. A division amongst thea Bisops sno
more tao fsared for te future than for thbe present."

true liberty. If thiS essin dgo not give yotaour sagbts, No. 53,
it is an insult to Catholicity;' a nd the Bishops have no - o . .
cause to hesmitate anly longer. ?arGara'Ceau Io Bishtop De Chiarbonnt.

•N 4L I "Quebea, July 7, 1855.;
" Lord,-Your Lordsipmust have received m> lot-Letter of I/th BlU/o; of. Bytoi to Bis/top De Charbonnel. ter Of apology. I aloked upori it as os duty ta. sand my

"Bytown,'.April 22, 1855. protest to Col. Tache, sending ta ha aibt the saie tiie.an-
"Dear Lord,-. am waitisg withnimpatience for the extract of the letter containing yoir jtievances-and'an

result of our demands, and the promises whichb ave.been extract of iletter of the Bishop of Byton,who esaipresse.
maade. We play a part. truly humiliating by praying and also bis dissatisfaction. I vanted to prove to uar rulerasupplicating in order to obta» :net a favor bat what that you are net the only one complaining. ' It is rep otldought to be conceded .the humblest citizen, for it is only that iMr.&---succeeded in itrodning the amendment
the exorcise of an Shereut nightf. 'Fdrtunately we can which destroyed all your labors, and that he boasted sub-bear witness of ourselves, that li. -makmig these demandé sequently that lie had trickedl the Catiholics."
ve fulfil a 'duty, and duty, ia,never humiliation. .,But
what ta thini-of a governmnt iic fii dinds itselfinthe . .. No.' '4
bumiliatine 'positio ai' as minista.s? For they cannot Bis/top Phei lan oBishop'De C'harbonnel..
carcal irans"iemselvoiest lMs-spla>ing ff-- Ja>'11, 1855.

cectical part . Sincehe aknotledg e 'bnsigissar "lRt. Rev. Lord,-f se&tiat Dr. Ryerson give bis cvnCathahsc, declaring at thesame 'time,th t h ias caused interpretation te our naw Shool Bill, stating .that thclauses Lo ba, inserted , 'bthc law ihicli ill nnihilate amendment of 1851 is repealed, hat it i éur Attorney-those very rights.' No-or canthey but see thàt there i 'a Géneral's opinion that it is nat repeale-: the doctor readsnonsteous injastice :lidepriving 'afiiti rights a;.large in ourreporte.the daily .dttendanceg.istead.of ' iath ave&proportion:of the.inhabitatits f .Upper Canada. .-That by. rage attendice " ,.now ourISolicitr dnera' Mr. Srnit,accomplishing this act of. jusice toheywould only rouse a ba s hlottedé àbtth ord daily, and iuthoizis tbe' Rev.fanatical opposition 'hisrch wôuld''beh aturally without Mr. Tollrdt'ohèld tothis.


